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FOR THE INSANE.

20 EPRESENTATIVE Plummer'g forecast, that the
present Legislature will make adequate provision for
the remedy of the disgraceful conditions which char-

acterize the asylums for the insane in Pennsylvania, is
welcome. As chairman of the Appropriations Committee
of the lower house, Mr. Plummer may he presumed to
know what he is talkingabout. Therefore, we look with
some hope to a substantial beginning in an effort to wipe
out a black shame.

For some years it has been known and set forth to
the best of the ability of a few that the heart-rending
plight of the helpless, mind-darkened wards of the State,
as the result of the neglect machine-ruled Legislatures.

The tale then told?a recital of unadorned facts?was
one of almost incredible overcrowding, of disregard, com-
pulsory so far as the custodians of the institutions were
concerned, of advanced methods of care and treatment,
and of dilapidated and unsanitary buildings.

Some efforts have been made since that time to amel-
iorate these conditions. Hut they have been insufficient
to more than meet the increase of pressure upon the asy-
lums, so that to-day the prevailing state of affairs shows
virtually no improvement. The poor creatures, whose
comfort, under every rule of charity and honor, should be
the first concern of the Commonwealth, are still huddled
in places where many residents of Philadelphia would re-

fuse to house a dog. There isn't an institution of this
public sort in the State that is not taxed far beyond its
capacity, and in several of them two, and even three per-
sons occupy the space demanded by one.

We repeat, as wo have said here, and have often said
before, that the proper care of the inmates of these asy-
lums should bo the first concern of the State. Nothing
can appeal more strongly to the heart of the manly man
or the womanly woman than the hopeless helplessness ot
these unfortunates. Cursed by diseased mentality, de-
prived of freedom for the welfare of the community, failure
to provide them with physical comfort is a crime.

In an impoverished State some excuse might be found
for such asylums as these ofPennsylvania. In this State,
free from debt, and boastfully proud of a surplus in bank
which, year in and year out, exceeds 510,000,000, there
is not only no excuse, but the deliberate and protracted

refusal to afford the the indigent insane decent care and
quarters is an iniquity inadequately dealt with by the most
blistering condemnation.

The indicated attitude of this Legislature holds out
hope of better things. It appears that a majority of the
House Appropriations Committee stands with tiie chair-
man for "generous treatment of the insane, feeble-minded
and epileptics." There should be no fear in either House
or Senate that "generous treatment" can be too generous
or too speedily applied.

WINTER.
jp' MERSON says that every sailboat looks more

graceful than the one you are on. Most men
believe that there was more happiness in former

times, and that a homo in any place other than that
in which one happens to live would be more delight-
ful. Wo rail at the climate. In August we ideal-
ize February, and in February we persude ourselves
that August is not so bad.

The Danville people would fain change places
with those of Now Orleans about this time in the
year. Many of us who live in the versatile climate
of tho Middle States would lie content to have the
year composed wholly of Mays or Septembers, but,
happily, nature tloos not consult tho whims of rheu-
matic humanity, and in these latitudes, at least,
gives us the succession of seasons and the infinite
variety of weather which does not pall on the healthy
mind and the sound body. One of our wisest phi-
losophers finds joy when the snow-drifts are ton feet
deep and every stream is held in the frozen grip of
winter:

"Come, beautiful winter, with snows that last?-
deep, pure, solid; that will not, depart till April
serves its warmth, and bluebirds warble softly in
the cherry trees, and bouncing robins make the
morning and evening melodious."
It is not creditable to faulty human nature that

we are more contented when other people are miser-
able. Some such feeling, we fear, reconciles us to
winter if we have a comfortable home, a full larder
and a roaring tire. We delight in contrasts when
wo have tho better portion. If we are snug our-
selves, we compare with snug satisfaction our posi-
tion with that of tho unfortunates who must face
tho blast. . If we have had a hard winter here, they
have had it worse in Nova Scotia, where the rail-
roads have gone out of business. It is satisfactory
to know, according to a voracious dispatch, that
somewhere out west tho snow Hakes fell ono day "as
big as saucers."

The winter is yielding, though we are too
stupid to discover it. Tho Bangor (Mo.) News
says:"This week wo saw the bluejays on the tops
of the tall trees, and heard them crying, 'Thief!
Thief!' and the New England tradition, handed
down for generations, is that when tho bluejays
come the backbone of the winter is broken.

THE mass meeting held in the opera house Wed-
nesday evening was enthusiastic in every respect but a
crowded bouse and contributions toward the good cause,
lhe former would have attained to mammoth propor-
tions had anyone thought the occasion was going to be
such a grand, patriotic one; and the latter, of course, will
come right along now, for it was generally understood that
money was not to be requested?and it was not. But the
precious metal is what will talk the loudest in the accom-
plishment of the erection of our proposed monument. Mr.
John IT. Goeser will receive all contributions, large or
small and devote it to that which will be erected in honor
of those who so lioblv sacrificed their lives, their homes,
their all, that we might enjoy the blessed, present privi-
leges of citizenship in the greatest, grandest country in the
world today. We pray thee, be liberal, Montour county,
as was stated by Mr. Scarlet, Esq., in his address, was
represented in every good cause of our nation's victories
by patriots who braved for right and liberty, and why
should we not erect a monument; one tiiat we can be just-
ly proud of, too.

MORE news, better paper and more up-to-date
matter than any other newspaper in Montour county. It
reaches the best families and commands the most respect.
The Intelligencer is the paper of these parts for ull adver-
tising purposes, too.

AN Ohio man was punished by a severe fine for
giving a pint of whiskey to his horse. Ifhe would have
given it to some man he would have been called a "good
fellow."

JOHN L. SULLIVAN is still a loser. First he lost
his muscle, then his voice, later his fortune and his voice
is gone. His thirst remains with him.

AN egg famine is the lastest announcement. The
barn stormers may look for a better season.

OF course the peach bubs were killed. They al-
ways arc in the middle of winter.

ALL MUCH ALIKE

ItJ E are accustomed to laugh at the actress who
ill loses her diamonds for advertising purposes,

but she is really only the crude exemplifica-
tion of the modern spirit. There are others who
arc quite as eager for publicity and even more ad-
roit in securing it. We?many of us, at least-
have so lost the conservatism of earlier dnvs Ihn f wo
not only try to get in the glare of liic c?.u::ini our-
selves but we even strive to put our children there,
unmindful of the harm that this does to the imma-
ture mind. Formerly we considered our children

a& something sacred, to be shielded from the public
gaze; now wo furnish their pictures for publication
whenever a newspaper or a magazine courts pop-
ularity with a children's beauty show, and we send
notices of their little entertainments to the society
editors. If we have a child who is somewhat pre-
cocious, who dances or sings or speaks well, we are
as anxious about her press notices as the manager of
any prima donna. And the child becomes self-con-
scious, conceited and altogether spoiled. Almost
without exception, it is distinctly hurtful: it gives
the child an exaggerated idea of its own importance
and makes it vain and generally unbearable.

Hut the child is not the one I wish to discuss.
The child, in such cases, is the victim of foolish
parents; it does not seek notoriety itself ?at least,
not in the beginning. Later it may ape its elders,
but its "fame" is forced upon it at first. The el-
dors are the ones who deliberately seek the publicity
that is beneficial to them in a business way or grati-
fying to their personal vanity. Some of them would
scorn the imputation that they are advertising them-
selves, but how else can it lie truthfully characteriz-
ed ; What else would make it possible for profes-
sional ''publicity promoters" to succeed ! Surpris-
ing as it may seem to the uninitiated, thoro arc men
who make a business of putting their clients prom-
inently before the public without the use of the
regular advertising columns. And a paying business
some of them find it, too. In most instances, how-
ever, the man seeking publicity is his own press
agent.

There are politicians who are advertising ex-
perts. Publicity is exceptionally essential to a cer-
tain class of politicians. It may not lie of value to
the "machine" manager, but the man who holds an
elective office is decidedly anxious to keep his name
before the public. He does it in a dozen different
ways. It may be that his office is of sufficient im-
portance to enable him to hold public attention by
Ilis official acts. If not, ho relies on tho newspaper
men, for they can make public characters. He tells
stories, he describes humorous incidents in his
career, he has himself interviewed, he is ready to
father any joke or any story that may be ascribed
to him. Incidentally, it may be said that various
prominent men are credited with amusing and harm-
less sayings and doings of which they knew nothing
until they saw them in print. A Chicago reporter
once had need of a man upon whom to hang a story.
It was a fairly good story, but it would add to its
interest and value if told of some local character
who was known to the public. He finally selected a
local politician as the subject. When he next saw
the politician the latter said abruptly; "That story
you told about me was a lie, so far as Iam concern-
ed.'' The newspaper man admitted it. "Well,"
said tho politician, "it was a good story, and it
helps to keep tho people from forgetting me.
Whenever you have any other stories as good, put
thorn 011 1110." For a considerable time the politi-
cian basked in the sunlight of publicity, for which
the stories that the newspaper man saddled upon
him were largely responsible. "It's all worth votes
to 1110," the politician explained frankly. "I neod
the publicity." In this connection it may bo sug-
gested that Chauncey M. Dopew is one of the best
and most expert advertising men that this country
ever produced. lie has advertised himself into the
United States senate, which is not to be understood
as meaning that ho is at all unworthy of that high
position. Carter 11. Harrison is a good advertiser,
also. Whenever there seems to be a likelihood that
tho searchlight will bo turned away from him, he
breaks into print with an article that describes the
frightfully hard time he has being mayor of Chica-
go. Then there is .William Jennings Bryan, who
advertised himself into a pretty comfortable thing
as lecturer and general advisor to the American pub-
lic. Elbert Hubbard publishes a diminutive maga-
zine to advertise himself and repay his obligations
to others for favors past and prospective. You can
always tell when anyone has been good to Elbert
by the way be writes about him in his magazine,
but you are principally impressed with the fact that
Elbert is good to himself. John W. Gates likewise
is at some pains to keep himself "top of column
next to pure reading matter." When lie cannot do
it in any other way he makes a large bet. Thomas
W. Lawson is a most versatile advertiser. lie has
tried many schemes, including tho international
yacht lace, the Lawson pink and "Frenzied Fi
nance." Indeed, the list of those who, metaphorical-
ly speaking, "lose their diamonds" is a long one,
but they all speak scornfully of tho actress who
loses hers.

Thus, for business or social reasons, we are
very ready to "lose our diamonds" whenever wo
have an opportunity to do so advantageously. We
can soe this easily where others are concerned, and
a little introspection will show us that wc are much
like the others. And we are becoming more and
more addicted to the publicity habit. Occasionally,

! there are substantial benefits to be derived from it;
in other cases we like tho feeling of importance that
it gives us. If, we are frank, we will admit that
we probably would refuse to sit for three hours on
the stage at a public meeting if no one was to know
that we were among the distinguished citizens. And
our wives and daughters would not be so ready, not
to say anxious, to give descriptions of their gowns
to the reporters at tho charity ball if they did not
think it helped to advertise them into a stronger
hold upon society. Until we attain at least a cer-
tain measure of publicity we feel that we are no
body. So?some of us cautiously and delicately
and some of us boldly and aggressively?we seek
for advertising opportunities.'

There are even weddings that are little more
than efforts to attract attention.

A NUMBER of men, congregated in one of our busi-
ness places, were heard to discuss the appearance of sale
hills printed at three different offices in our city. They
were unanimous in their support of the one printed at the
Intelligencer office. Our hills always give satisfaction
and are no more expensive than those of inferior work you
soe issued from other offices.

THERE are hut two Doctors of Medicine in the
entire Congress of the I'nited States, and both of these are
in the Senate. Almost every other occupation from log
rolling to pugilism is represented in the lower house.

EXACTLY one year after the great lire in Haiti-'
mere the Baltimore American moved iuto its new build-]
ing. Pretty active for an old journal of 131 years.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT may have still other trump
cards to play in the game with the senate. Thus far he
has shown himself to be resourceful.

in Chicago. Mr. Morgan knows that great from little
nickels grow.

Schuyler Happenings.
MR. EDITOR:?Our little town and its '

neighborhood liave quite a number of in-1
duatriey, and are making money too. '
Among the lirwt is the keystone Flour
Mill?, owned by John N. Herr. These
mills turns out a large quantity of Hour. I
chop, brands. Mr. Herr deals in grain,
h a-id «!. i. : tuition in season he
ru.ii> u ciucr press that makes a large
quantity of eider. Next to this iromrs

the store, owned by L. F. Kobenolt.
stoeked up with a large stoek of goods,
such as are found in country stores. He
is always obliging and ready to wait on
his customers. When in need of any-
thing in his line give him a call. Mr. T.
O. Bailey is the owner of the "Shoe
Factory," where Tom may bo found, on
his bench, ready to repair your boots or
shoes, or harness, as the case may be.
Mr. Paris Shade is the proprietor of a
chopping milland cider press. He is a
busy man when he has work ahead to

do. Bcnj. B. Boyer is proprietor of a
broom factory and turns out a good
article. Noboiy has any business to have
dirty houses as long as Benny has his
productions on hand. G. \V. Wertman
is operating his steam saw mill manufac-
turing lumber for the neighbors who
have any timber yet to cut. Win. 11.
Jarrett is the neighborhood blacksmith
and he is a good one, too. He can shoo
your hoise in good style, or do any job
of repairing you may be in need of.
There are two schools near Snyder' pie-
sided over by M.ss Xellie Fetherolf, of
B »aver Kun?in charge of Mr. Hartranft
It jtJi are doing good work this winter
aid the patrons for once are not growl-
ing.

John M. Smith has purchased tie
property of his uncle, I). G. Smith. He
expects to take possession on the first of
April next.

Miss Chrissie Miopbell, of Turbotville,
slipped and fell last Tuesday evening in-
juring her hip. The doctors was unable
to decide whether it was fractured or
not.

Ada, the little daughter of J. Miles
l>err, is dangerously ill with pneumonia
for a week or more. Mr. Derr was taken
with symptoms of the same disease about
the middle ol la-t week.

Mrs. J. Wilson Derr has also contracted
pneumonia. This dread disease is quite
prevalent. Lagrippe is giving the doc-
tors many cases too.

Miss Nellie Fetherolf went home to

Mazeppa, to spend a day or two with her
parents. Miss IJelle McKee accompanied
liar.

Win. Nye and bin sister, Carrie, spent
Saturday at the home of J. W. Irwin.

Some ot the patrons of Snyder's school
requested the teacher to repeat the en-
tertainment given at the last, teachers'
meeting. She did so on Friday and tl e
scholars acquited themselves very well.

Miss Ella Snyder gave a progressive
novelty party on Thur.-day night which
was a success. The guests were from
Milton, Pottsgrove, Paradise, California
and Schuyler.

C. S. Stahlnecker and family spent the
day with his brother in-law, John M.
Smith, last Thursday.

There will be a general exodus of the
tenants in this vicinity in the spring.
There willbe a change of homes on the
part of abjut a dozen families at any
rate.

Win. Schuyler's wife and children ar-
rived from Maryland, last Friday. Their
goods are following.

Much interest is taken in the teachers'
meetings or institutes of Limestone
township. The one held at Fairview
school lust Tuesday evening was largely
attended. The house was uncomfortably
crowded by those who cauie to see and
hear. The prograine, rendered bv Mr.
Irwin's scnools, consisting <>f recitations,
dialogues and songs, was enjoyed and ap-
preciated by all; to add to the life of the
occasion was Ilie music rendered by
Messrs. Kd. Urittner, Charles Urittner,
Donley Barrand Fred. Bituer. After the
school program the teachers discussed
'How can the patrons best help the

schools?" and how much time the pupil
schould devote to each branch of study '!

After other topics had been talked over
the Supt. Mr. Derr, made some remarks
upon the question of beautifying the
school grounds, iVi'. Mr. Charles Hart-
man announced that the next meeting
would be held at Limestoneville, March
t>. lie asked for a full house and lie will
likely have his wish gratified. No doubt
his program will be a very good one as
there willbe but one more meeting in
this term to be held at California.

Since writing the above regarding Mr.
Miles Derr's illness, bis disease has de-
veloped into pneumonia. Both lungs are
involved and be was critically ill, but
had improved slightly. Mrs. Judson
Derr is suffering from the same disease
and is seriously sick.

Miss Sarah C. Lewars, of Turbotville,
died on Sunday evening. She had been
in failing health for some time.
Fob. 22, I91M. BILL.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jarrett are
slowly recovering after a severe at-
tack of sickness.

Mr. Malilon Hagcrinau and wife
spent Sunday with the latter's par-
ents, Mr. John Liby and family of
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Linduar
called at the home of Thomas Derr
and family on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Iloscoe liortz spent
Saturday with the latter's parents,
Mr. Pierce Cotner and family of
I'aridise.

Mr. Frank Ellis made a business
trip to Danville on Saturday.

Mr. William Jarrett and wife spent
Sunday afternoon with the former's
brother, Mr. Reuben Jarrett and
family, of Exchange.

Mr. S. F. Robenolt and wife and
Mr. Mack l'lofts and family spent
Sunday as the guest of Frank Ellis
and family.

Mr. Charles Bailey made a busi-
ness trip to Walsontown on Saturday
afternoon.

Misses Ruth and Nellie Watson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoc Ellis.

Miss Ella Menges has returned to
her home, after spending several days
with her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Ellis of this place.

Miss Julia Liby, of Turbotville,
spent last week with friends in this
plnce.

Mr. John Plotts called on Paridise
friends on Saturday evening.

Landlord Houghton and family, of
Turbotville, called on friends in town
on Sunday afternoon.

Patrick Brcnncn and wife, of Ex-
change, drove through this place on
Monday.

T. O. Bailey is stocking up his
shop with a new line of spring
goods.

FURNITUREi
Especially Interesting
lor the
Spring Season
~«eKfl>§e~

Never before have we
had such an extensive as-

sortment of everything in

Furniture
at such

Wnnderl'allij Low Prices

We arc unusually well
stocked with

111 HIE
in Oak,
Mai ogany and
Birds-Eye Maple.

OUR LINE

iiIITMI
FURNITURE
is very complete at very
low prices.

Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to purchase your

FURNITURE.

j

|| \u25a0<£» || -O | ,

iPmLrc ' I|

There is no need of buy-
ing your FURNITURE of
mail order houses as we can

give you much better val-
ues and deliver right at

your door.
Our assortment is such

that you cannot help but
to be pleased.

It will pay you to come

quite a distance to see what
we are offering.

What selections you make
now the goods will be held
until wanted.

We Deliver Goods

Anywhere in the Country

You Will Save Money
by Buying from Us

....WE CARRY....

The Largest Stock
IN CENTRAL PENN'A

J.Boster'sSons!
298-300 Mill St., |

DANVILLE, PENN'A

IN THE LAND OF SWEET FLOW-
ERS AND DELICIOUS ONIONS.

There were 120 good-natured, jolly
saloon passengers on board the gallant
steam-ship "Burniudian" as she
sailed gracefully out of the port of
New York on January 7th, en route
for the Burmuda Islands, not "where
the sweet potatoes grow," as the old
song of the Civil War goes, but where
the linest, juciest and most delicious
onions in the world are propagated,
and shipped to nearly all parts of the
civilized world. We are now looking
anxiously for the luxurious vegetable,
which reaches the Danville market
about the middle of March Those
from this city who enjoyed the voyage
and arrived safely at Hamilton, the
capitol of the island, were Mrs. F.
C. Angle and Miss Kate Ilea. On
Feb. I.") the '? Bermudian " safely
tarried tlie relatives and friends of the
above ladies to the beautiful Bermu-
das I(hinds, where they arrived on
the 17th iiist., and where all are now
enjoying the sweet perfumes of flowers
and the invigorating climate of this,
the most delightful resort in the At-
lantic ocean. We trust the invigor-
ating atmosphere may restore all to

h.alth, and that they may return
safely to"The Laud of the Free and
the Home of the Brave." The Dan-
ville and Philadelphia friends who re-
cently sailed from the great Ameri-
can metropolis are Mr. Frank C.
Augle, of this e ty; Mr. Frank K.
E. DeLong, of Pin adelphia, and Mr,
Win. B. Chaiuberliu and wife, ami

sons, Masters Win. 8., jr., and J. It.
< 'hamberlin and nurse, of Torresdale,
Philadelphia.

Prohibition Medina*
On Thursday night last, a few

hours after the Intelligencer had been
printed for the week, a large follow-
ing of Prohibitionists met in the

Evangelical church, on Front street,

where several hours were pleasantly
whiled away in listening to speeches,
songs and recitations. The features
of the entertainment were addresses

Iby Kev. E. B. Dunn, pastor of the
church, and Mr. Frank P. Johnson.
The songs rendered by the Misses
Bertha and Maud Dunn, entitled
"The Bee Workers," and by Misses
Bessie and Verda Kocher, ''The Drink
Pll Use," and Master Raymond Sin-
ton, "'What Can Little Hands Do, 11

were well received and applauded.
Master Porter Bank opened the pro-
gramme with a recitation, ''Rescued
from the Cause," to the delight of
the entire congregation; after which

Miss Clara Rudy recited "You Can't
Come lu, Sir." The exercises weie

? interesting throughout, and reflects
much credit on President Raock

jof the associative, and his wife, both

I of whom are enthusiastic workers in
the cause of Prohibition.
Dan. PH., Feb. 20, 'OS. K. Cnar.

Wanted.

j SPECIAL REPHKSKNTATIVR in this
coun;v and adjoining territories to

I represent and advertise an old es/ab-
| l'shed business houso of solid tinan-

I cial standing. Salary s2l weekly
with expenses, paid each Monday by
check direct from head-cjuaners
Expenses advanced; position perma
nent. We furnish everything Ad-
dress, THE COLUMBIA* 630 Monon
Building, Chicago, 111.

IP*" FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN! :

tATTENTION!
Orders will lie taken for a guaranteed

43 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Seed Meal, delivered off the ear at Potts-
grove, at a reduced price.

Send inquiries and orders by mtil i
Pottsgrove. Persons having order sii
will l>e notified on arrival of the oar

C. H. flcMahan & Bros.

Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies,
HAY AND FEED

Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa.

| iSrtjiatry |
Wednesday, March 1, 1905, CbftS.

Cotner will sell Horses, Durham Cattle
and farming implements sit Strawberry
Ridge, A mile from depot, at 9 o'clock
sharp. Diehl & Ilunty, auctrs.

Thursday, March 2, 1005, John 8.
Dennen willsell on the premises in
Anthony twp., Montour county, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implements, etc.
see large posters.

Thurs., March 9, James Baylor,
will sell live st« ck, farming imple-
ments, &c , at the old Benj. -Fry
homestead, \ mile south of Grovania,
at 10 o'clock, Michael Breckbill,
auot'r.

Monday. March 13, 1905, Thos. Dennen
will sell on the premisses in Anthony
twp., Montour county, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements etc. see large
posters.

Thurs., March 1(>, Geo. M. Leighow
willsell, on the farm on the road leading
from Danville to Bloomsburg, 3 miles
from Danville, horses, cattle, hogs, farm-
ing implements, household goods, &c.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. in. Michael
Breckbill, auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 21, ElmerCrossley
will sell live stock, farming imple
ments, household, goods, &c. in West

Hemlock twp., on the old Squire
Shultz form, about 5 miles from Dan-
ville, at 9 o'clock. 11. J. Pursell,
auct'r.

No matter what your business, use
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer Printerv, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

I. G. PURSEL, Opt. D.

218 Mill St, Danville! Pa.

HARVEY HAINFS KILLS
A PESTIFEROUS CROW

York, Pa., Feb. 19.?Ex-Senator
Harvey W. Haines says that there is
no iloubt about the complete cxter-

minalion of quail in York county liy
the severe cold.

"Even the crows, the hardiest of all
birds," says the former Quay Demo-
cratic Senator, "have suffered. Driv-
en by hunger, a :flock of crows conic

upon my farm near Freysyille, and

they have been feeding with the

chickens. I shot one of the black

pests, and he proved to be as light in
weight as a sparrow. There was noth-
ing to him but skin and hones."

The Raising of Crapes for Wine.

It is when the Oporto Grope begins
to shrink (begin to raisin as it is call-
ed) they lose part of the water by
evaporation while sugar is formed
thus producing less than half the
quantity of juice but twice as rich in
quality, which make the sweet, rich
health giving Port Grape Wine, so
highly noted as Speer's Port Grape
Wine, produced at the Speer Vine-

yards, Passaic, N.J, 'Jhesearethe
wines recommended by doctors for
invalids, weakly persons and the
aged

PF.RSONS INTKitKHTKD?Notice 1H hereby given,
that the following named persons did 011 the
uateatlixed to their names, tile the accounts
of their administration to the estate of those
persons, deceased, and tiuanllan Accounts, Ac.
whose nanus are hereinafter mentioned, in
the olHceof the Kegister for the Probate of
Wills and grunting ofLetter* of Administra-
tion, In and for the County of Montour, and
that the same willbe presented to the Orphans'
Court of said county, for continuation and
allowance, on Monday, the 547111 day of
Feb. A. I)., 100.1, at the meeting of tho
Court in the afternoon.

1904.
Deo. 14.?First aud final account of

Charles K. Shires, Executor
of Catharine Shires, late of
Derry towuship, Montour
couuty, deceased.

Doc. 28.?First and fiual account of
Lloyd W. Welltver,Executor
of Levi Lcso, late of AD-
I tinny township, Montour
County, deceased.

1905.
?Jan. 17.?Secoud and fiual account of

William H. Kramm, Execut-
or of William Kramm, late
of Limestone towuship,MOL-
tour couuty, deceased.

Jan. 23.?Firat and dual account oi
Johu B. McMahan, adminis-
irator of Sarah A. McMahan,
lato of Valley township,
Montour county, deoensed.

Jau. 24.?First and final account of B.
R. Gearhart, surviving trus-
tee under the will of Nancy
M. Leland, late of the Bor-
ough of Dauville, deceased,
as filed by Mary Louisa
Gearhart, Executrix of taid
B. R. Gearhart, now deceas-
ed.

Jau. 28.?First and final account of
Aunie E. Ellis, Adminis-
tratrix of James J. Ellis
lato of Anthony towuship,
Montour county, deceased.

Jan. 28.?First and fiual account of
Jonathan S. Deeu, Adminis-
trator of Margaret Deen.late
of the Borough of Danville,

deceased.
WM. L. SIDLER.

Register.
Register's Office,
Danville, Pa., Jau'j 28th, 1905.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

s ßcst Quaranked
Adilrew,

Michael Brcckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

A DMINISTRATUIX'B NOTICK.

Estate ofWilliam 11. Fans, late of Mayhcrry
Tou>n*hip, Montuur count}/, Pa.

Letters oi administrat on on the above estate,
hu\ Ingbeen grunted to the undersigned nil |»er-
-8 >ns knowing themselves indebted to snld estate
are hereby requested to mate immediate nettle-
ment and tho*e havinK claims are notified to pre-
sent them properly antlientieated for payment to

CLAKA K. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. 6, Danville, Pa.

CLERK'S NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the United States

for the Middle District of Pennsylvania,

I
Harry H. Mannett of Danville, Montour
County, Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under the
Art of Congress of Inly I,lßo< t having ap-
plied for a full discharge from all debts prov-
able against his estate under said Act, notice

I is hereby given to all known creditors and
other persons In Interest, to appear before the
said Court at Scranton, in said District, on
the « day ofMarch 1«(« at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, If any they have,

1why the prayer ofthe said petitioner should
not be granted.

Edward R. W. Beabijc, Clerk.

PENNSYLVANIA1 RAILROAD
The Standard Railway 01 Thia

Continent

PROTECTED THROUGHOLT UV THIS

InterlockiDE Switch &BM Systen

Schedule in Effect Nov. 29, 1903
*1 ?iiU't il'JAli!)

STATIONS A.M. A.M. V.ST. I\M
Bunbury Leave I045 t »."> « 2<*i s r!^Kline's lirove 112 «6# HO 04 112WolverUm i «r>s riootl ram i 537JClpp s Bun 1 7 UU no 11 I A ji
South Danville 1 ...

" 1
Danville 112 *7 221 550
lioyd ........ r7 16 HO2I I 28f. I 653Konrinif I,'iwk 1 72:1 float 1231 1 «oiCatawlMiia Arrive 732 10.15 -j nun

* I"' 1085I085 »?»« ?«

Hloomsburg j 10 43 24X 015
Espy Ferry... 112 7 42 flO 47 112 o 19.Stonytown Ferry I 7 50 flO53 1 »,27Creasy 752 10 50 2"v> «;wNescopeck.... Arrive)
Berwick 112 802 UOS SOT. 040

te.'HuVcu rtrT I 8«i ,llosi 301 5 0 40

. !2 AS'rSs ,«.$
MoeatlaqUa ) 1 000

Shiekshlnny / Ba l 1132 830 701
Hetieat 843 11 42 t m tinNantleoke 854 11 54 ?j m t oHuttonwood fOOO 112 12(H) f'lFA r 4
Sml'th" VV-'l'lue"2 f902 112 12 I 557 1728Hon Hi Wllken-Burre... »oii 12 011 400 7nowin,' HON 12Ox I ir! 733\\ ilkes-Barre... Arrive UlO 1210 405 735

B®avaw«Bi»
STATIONS A.M. A.M. 1- M CM

.South \Vilkes-Harre.. 7 040 ?*"' !i ai Plymouth Ferry 112 7..... r 01°, r % t! £
Hut tonwood 1 7 35 112 10 45 112 2?4 ! «Hu' Nantleoke 7 7.', 1 \ t 1 {',* ' JVSHe treat 7Zf 301 017
HhlekHhlnny..

10,18 810 6
Moeana«|Uu J "01 11 07 3-20 037

Wft'mvft!l!m."\u25a0t 112 805 fllII TS2& 1 tU'lllSlft;Vwry" 810 331
Neseopeck Arrive 818 112U 312 700
Berwick INeseopeck Leave/ 5 H18|112« g;i42 |7 00

(nw "r2 "M
Kust Itioomsbtiix 112 H47 11 AO 400 726
CatttwlH«a Arrive 855 11 57 113 782

S2! s"|,"";"''eave BSS 1157 4 1:1 73-2Roaring Lieek 112 DIM I 12 05 i I lu r T :<»

f 9 10 fl211 I 4 26 112 7 48

Mouth lxiiiviiii::::::} 9u v- 15 431 751
Kipp's Kuil . fftli»fl22of 485 f750

K
iV'y.V"'.'" ( » 35 112 12 28 112 4 42 I K 08Kiltieli I.rove r It27 112 12 311 I 4 45 t »0bHunliury Arrive S *BS {l2 40 1456g Klu

I Daily. § Daily, except Hunday. 112 mops
slßim'l" 11<) Cto Conductor or Agent, or on

Trains leave Houtli Danville as follows:
I'or l'ltuton and Heriintoti,7 11 ain and 221and o "jttpin week-days; 10 17 it in dally.
For I'ottsvllle, Heading and Philadelphia7 11 am and 2 21 p m week-days.
For Hizleton, 711 ain and 221 and 550 p mweek-days.
For Lewlslntrg, Milton, Williamsport, Ixtek

Haven, ltenovo and Kimo, 12 15 )> m week-
days ; Lock Haven only, «\u2666 11 u m and 4 :ii i> m
week-days; lor Williainsport and interinediate stations, 0U a m and 112 51 pin week-days.

For Bellefonte, Tyrone, Phllllpsburir andClearfield, »14a in and 12 15 pin week-days.
For Harrisburg and intermediate stations,

J» IIa in, 12 15 pin and 751 pin week-days ;
4 31 p m daily.

For Philadelphia (via Harrishurg) Balti-more and Washington, Ull a m ami and 12 15and 7 ;>1 p m week-days ;4 31 pin dally.
For Pittsburg (via llanisburg)«»ll ain and

7 M pin week-days ; 1 :il p m daily ; (via Lew-istown Junction) » I Ia m and 12 15 p m week-days; (via Lock Haven) y 14 a m and 12 15 p
m week-days. r

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on
through trains between Sunbury, WillianiM-
poruuid Erie, between Sunbury and Phila-
delphia and Washington and between Harris*burg, Pittsburg and the West.

For further information apply to ticket
agents.

W. W. ATTKKBURY, J. It. WOOR
General Manager. Pass'r Traffic Mgr

GKO. W. BOYD, Genenil Pass'r Agt.

LADIES
Dr. LaFranco's

Compound J.""°
Powerful Combination. Successfully used by
2G0,Q00 women. Price 26c. D."UKglsts.
or by mail. LaFranco &Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having bcrn restored to he&ltu

by simple means,af ler suffering lor several years
with a severe lung affection, and that aread
disease Consumption, is anxious to make knownto his fellow sufferers the means of cure. To
those who desire it, he willcheerfully send (free
of charge) a copy of the prescription used, which
they will find a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and
Jung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers wfll tryhis remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desiring
the prescription, whifh will cost them nothing,
and mar prove a blessing, willplease address,
Hi?. £DWI£DJL,WILSOS| Brooklyn, New York.

IBTBATHIX NOTICE!

EtHtte of Charles M. Kinn, decerned,late of the
Unroii;/Itof Danville, Montour Co., I'd.

Letter* ofadministration on the above es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to niak«- Im-
mediate settlement and Heme huving claims
are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for pavmont, to
MIW. MARGARETKINN. Administratrix,

Danville, Pa.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for 5 cents or 25 cents
per dozen.

WANTED?Quickly, few persona to
represent lon# established wholesale
house among retail merchants and
agents. Local territory of few counties.
$lB salary and expenses paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Knclose self-adtlressed enve-
lope. Address. SUCKKINTKNOKST TRAVKI.-
KUS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. ]2t

Neuralgia
And Other

Pain.
All pain in any disease is

nerve pain, the result of a tur-
bulent condition of the nerves.

The stabbing-, lacerating-,
darting, burning, agonizing
pain that comes from the prom-
inent nerve branches, or sen-
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
is the "big brother" of all the
other pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
leave no bad after-effects, and
are a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat-
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

rThey also relieve Dizziness,
Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Car-Sickness, and Distress af-
ter eating.

"For many years Ihave been a con-utant sufferer from neuralgia and
headache, and bavo never been able
to obtain any relief from various
headache powdets and capsules, until
I tried Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills.
They always cure my headache In flv®
minutes time." FRED K. SWINQLEY,
Cashier Ist Nat Bank, Atkinson, Neb.

Dr. Miles* Antl-Paln Pllla are aold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
fails he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co.,


